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mortgage— Forealnsure— D'ntand for payment oj n.cTigage-money— Regulation X V I I
o f  1806, s. 8.

S. S of Eegulation S V II of 1806 contcmpUtes a previous demand of pay-̂  
tnent of the mortgagie-nioDey, and noa-cotuplianee therewith as a kind of eause 
of action for commencing foreclosure procepdings, and such demand must there
fore necessarily be made befsre tlie mortgagee has the right of applying for fore
closure, and the omissioa to make such demand vitiates the foreclosure proceed-* 
ings altogether. Bejiali Lai V. Beni Lai (1) followed.

T he appellant sued to have a notice o f foreclosure issued Under 
Begulatiou X V I I  of 1806 set aside, amonw other reasons, because 
it had been issued without any demand havin" been previously 
made on him for the mortgage-money as required by s. 8 of that 
Regulation, Tlie principal question in the appeal was whether a 
notice of foreclosure issued under Regulation X V I I  o f 1806 was 
invalid, where a demand for the raortgage-money' had not been 
made previously to the issue of the notice.

Munshi//artumti/s Prc'saf/ I'or tli0
appellant. ILl LIBRARY

Mr. and the 7 'vn'or |||| ]|]|]j|| |||||j| id Dibarha
Nath Banarji), for the resjiond^ 111 I i JiHI^ * ’

The Court ( Bi.'oDHL’ iiST. J. aj ]je follow
ing order o f reman'd:

M a H iio o d , J. — The phiintiff in th is case f̂ uec! the d efen d an ts, 

hai-i-bilu'>ifa m o rtg a g e e s, fo r a d eclaration  that the n oticc o f fbreclo*  

su re  issu ed b y  tiiein Wiics ir r e g u la r  and in effective, first, b y  reaSoa 
o f no p re vio u s d em an d h a v in g  been m ade as required by s. 8,
Regulation X V I I  of 1803, and secondly, by reason of the notice 
requiring payment of a far larger sum than was actually due.

The latter point has been found by both the lower Courts 
agains't the plaintiff, and we do not see any reason to interfere 
upon that point, which forms the .subject of the second ground of

» Second Appeii, No. 1451 of 188],fi'om a decree o f  T. K. Kedfern, Ssq.,
Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 29th August, 1881, afBrming a decree of Maulvi.
Nasif All Shau, Subordinate Judge of Mftinp in, dated the 24th June, ISSl.

(1) I, L. R., 3 All. 408.
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1882 appeal. But the question raised b j  the first ground of appeal
* —*  deserves consideration. It is argued hj the learned pleader for the
Eakan SwGir under the provisions of s. 8, Regulation X V I I  of 1806,
MohakLal. bai-i-hilivafa mortgagee is absolutely bound to demand payment 

of the mortgage-money from the mortgagor, and the omission to 
make such a demand vitiates all forcc'losurc proceedings which the 
mortgagee may subsequently take. In support of this coatentiore 
the learned pleader has referred ns to p. 211, Macpherson on Mort
gages, where the learned author states the law in the following 
terms :— “  The first thing to be done by a mortgagee by conditional 
sale wishing to foreclosoj that is to say, to have the sale to him 
declared afcsohite, is to demand payment of what is due on the 
mortgage from the borrower or his representative.”  The same 
view appears to have been taken by a Divisional Bench of this 
Court in Behari Lai v. Beni Lai (1), in which Straight, J. held 
that “  the mere fact that the period limited by the bond had 
expired, without its being satisfied, did not absolve the mortgagee 
from the obligation of making a demand for its payment, and having 
failed to do so the foreclosure proceedings were ill founded and 
should be ineffective. They will therefore have to be recom
menced de now.”

It is urged by the learned pleader for the respondent that this 
view of the law imposes u nnecessary restrictions upon the mort
gagee, that the nature o f foreclosure has the same effect as a pri
vate demand would have had  ̂ and that foreclosure proceedings 
otherwise regular cannot be vitiated solely on account of no pre
vious demand having been made.

W e are of opinion that this contention is not sound. The cons- 
tmotion which the learned pleader for the respondent desires us to 
place on s. 8, Regulation X V II  o f  1806, would render the use o f  the 
words “  after demanding payment from the borrower or his repre- 
sentatire”  wholly superfluous in that section. W e cannot adopt a 
construction which has tbe eifeot of rendering the express langu™ 
age of the statute nugatory and superfluous. It appears to us that 
the section contemplates a previous demand of payment, and the 
non-compliance therewith as a kind of cause o f  action for com-

(2) I. L. R ,S  Ali. 408.
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menoing foreclosure proceeding's, and that the demand must tbete- 2S82
fore necessarily be made before the mortgagee lias felie right o f “T""------~~
applying for foreclosure, and it follows that the omission to'"make 
such a demand would vitiate the foreclosure proceedings altogether.
W e are fortified in placing such a eoustructiou upoa the section by 
the language of the preamble of the Regulation, which clearly 
shows that it was passed for the protection of mortgagors and for 
imposing restrictions upon the power formerly possessed by bai~î  
bilwafa mortgagees in respect of foreclosure.

Under this view o f the law it is ne<3essary to ascertain whether, 
before initiating the foreclosure proceedings, the defendants mort
gagees duly demanded payment of the mortgage-money from the 
plaintiff mortgagor. But this point, though distinctly alleged in 
the plaint, was not made the subject of au issue by the Court o f 
first instance, and has not been noticed by the lower appellate Court.

W e remand the case to the lower appellate Court under s, 568 o f 
the Civil Procedure Code for the trial of the following issue;— Did 
the defendants mortgagees demand payment of the mortgage-money 
from the plaiutiff mortgagor before applying for issue of the notice 
of foreclosure ?

On the submission of the finding ten days will be allowed to the 
parties for objections under s. 567 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Issues remitted.

Before Mr. Justice Brodhursi and Mr. Jusiioe Mahmood. 188'2
K IN H IA  LAL a n o  a s o t h e u  (D et?k 'sd -^ .kts) ». MUHAMMAD HUSAIN KH AF Jiila 19,

Mortgage—Charge on immoveable prop&rty— Ambiguity,

A, to whomthQ Government had made a grant of certain villages, executed m  
instrument in favour of his brother ciiargmg the pajment of an annual allowance 
to him aud his heirs for ever on the “  granted villages." The instrument did not’ 
name the villages which had been granted to A, hut there was no douht as 6o the 
■pattioulat villages which had heen, g?a,nted to him. Heid that the fact that such 
instrument did not specify the villages which had been granted to A  did not 
coastiUito sneh au iinibi îuily in such Instr up.icni. iii so roador rtio dinrrrc created

^ ^ o n d  Appo^iL No. l30-i of 1831, i'rotii .-i (iuorco oi yi.iulvl 
A ’ xlul Kuan, yiiliordia.iso or i:Uiv,il!y. T,au June, Kvsl,
revvjrssin:.' a decre.; oi' JMiiiilvi Miihaiima-d Ai'.iz-ua-ttiu, MimdiJ: oJ. lu ioh it, dated 
the SSth ilarch, 18S1.


